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CHAPl'ER I
I t~'lRODUCTION

Statement or the l'roblem
One of tho major problems ln the tle14 ot 014

Te■ta-nt

tbeolo"'y cot1tors around tho conoept of God 1n tbe 014

Teatamont.

•or a numbor ot years aobolara bave been

dl■• ·

cuas1ng the ant1q?.'11ty or the concept of monothelam ln the Old

Teotamen·t .

Goneez-vative acbolai-a molntaln tlJat the Btble la■

always taught monothe1om 9 while~ liberal arlttoa1

aabolar■

say t llot monot heism 1n the Old Testament la a nthe• late

dovelo~mont and that tor oentUl'lea henotbelam waa tbe aooepte4

aoncept ot God among the Hebl'ff people.
Detinlt1on of

TeN■

When F . r.1ax .~eller tlrat lntroduaed tbe oonaept

or

henotholsm 9 l1e de!'ined lt ••• tho Nllglou■ attitude · ot an

1ndlv1dua.1 who devotes hf.maalr to tbe worabtp ot one auia-••
belns

011

t ho ~ual'dian of _h is (the 1nd1vSdua1 1 ■) tate. 111

Since then the concept has beaoma almost aynon,moua wltb the
oonaept of monolatry ao that now

banothela■ 1■

detlned uaua117

oa tba worship 0£ ono God whose autborlt~ and P••• 1a oan-

t1ned to t,no•a own people

OI'

oountr., but• wm-ablp wht.c,b doea

l F . ldllx tlueller, LeotllN■ on the O.lgln and Growth ..Df.
Re11ntona (Now !Cork: cbiriea soi=Jbii•••iiona;•tl90)• P• 1!'18.

2

not exclude t he rocognit1on of other de1t1ea.2

In taat the

henotheist takes the exiatenoe of other gods tor granted.
The Reas on tor thla Stud7
That there are occurrenoea ot henothelatla praotloea ln
the Old Testament cannot be den~ed, as will be ahown later.
The major concern of this thesis ia to determine what cauaed
these occurrences of henotheism.

Ia henothe1sm a teaahlng

and belief which the Old Testament aanot1on~ or la 1t an
aberration of its true teaohingT

Dld the Old 'l'eatament oon-

oept or God develop gradually .trom henothelam to monotheiam.
as the liberal scholars ola1m,

Ol'

was monotheism basic to

its earliest teaching which later was corrupted by ain and
which dogenerated into henotheiam 'among some of the people9
The ~ta tua of Proble~ 'l'oday
Scholars have differed widely in their opinion concerning
this question of the concept of God in the Old Testament.
Some of them (Rowley, Oeaterley,·'l'•

w.

Robinson, Foadiak• and

others) say that the Hebrew religion developed through henotheiam to monotheism.

Other aoholara (Albright. Jteinlaah•

Kay, Wright, and others) sq that monothelam na always
taught by the leaders of the Bebrewa. ·Today thla diaouaalon
seema to be carried on mainly by Albright and Bowle,:.·
2 o•. E. Wright• 'l'he Old 'l'eatament yalnat 1 ta Environment

(Chioagp1 Heney

Resnii-i Compaft1', iOdbJ,

P• A.-

3

'l'ho 'l'hea1a

or

Tbla Paper

It 1s the thoals ot thla paper that God revealed BfJuelr
ln the Old Teate.mant aa the ono un1qu• God 6 o~••tor and l'lller

ot the ~orld• but th,t the Hebrew people beoauae
thl'ough c onta ct with thel r pagan

oontemporarle■

or

aln and

degenerated

lnto henothe1sm occaalonally.
An Overview

or

the 'lheala

Chapter I! eeto r orth aoma ot the

pre-auppo■ 1t1ona

or

libe1•ul ac· olaru· 1 T1h1ch have lod to ·tho problem or the
antiquity of Old
la a diocusston

oa tament monothelam.

or

ao,m;

or ·the

Dlbllcal 1noldeata whloh ban

led soma s cholars to the ooaolualoa
ment 1n tho Old Testament trom

In Chapter III theN

that there waa a dewlop-

henotbel■m

to monothelam.

Cbaptor IV to.kes up the theala ot tbla paper and
early mono1o;he1stlo teaoh1nga ln the llght

or

dlaauaae■

Oene■ 1a.

Chapter

V la a re-study and re-evaluation ot the lnoldent• 11ated 111

C~pter III 1n tho llWlt of ~he

tbeal■

to .abDW that theae

lnotdenta 'admit ot varloua lnterpretatlon■ •

Chapter VI at•

temptu to show tba t the Old Teatament aonal■tentl:, teaahea

monotheism. · 'l'h1a teaching beaaae

progre ■a1w17

more easily understood oa Ood t'l'om tt.iae to t l -

D~aelr through eaah

■uooea■ lve

leader.

oleaNP and
Nve■led

Poa1t!on rebardlng !latte:ra of Iaagoglaa
Tho

osi t1on of this paper oonoernlng B1b11ca1 DP1t1clam

and textual comp1lat1on and tranamlaalon wlll be aonaervaI t appears thilt tho problems ralaed bJ'

t1voly !~1bl.S.oa l.

Hir;he:r Cr1t1o1sm a:re aa great aa the problems the7 ■eek to
solve.

or

For oxamplo• although some Blgher Op1t1oa baae muah

the1P detin

on the uso of tll

or

the ant1~ult7 ·ot the Old 'l'eatament

book■

di vlne names nu,~ or -a'~-.,~ 'b7 the Blbliaal:

authoJts • 1 t a 1 ,;,1eara 1'rom a conoo:rdanae atud7 that both

are uood 1nteroheni;,eably i'or God by the later
46:3,5,14) as well ao by the earlier writers.

aoncopt or Uod on the basis ot the reaulta

or

writer■

To

name■

(Iaa1ab

dlaous ■

orltlcal

the

atu.d1e■

on tho or1e;1n or the vsrioua book• of the Old Testament would

lead tar afield.
J'evelat1on

or

The Blble will be treated•• the unique

Ood given to men wherein lie

and act1v1t7 1n history.

reveal■ Bl■

nature

CHAPTJi;ft II

TllJ:; ORIGIN OF THE PROBLBJI

.

The e ntire . problem of the, 014 ?eatament
aonaept ot God
.
aroao i n t110 l ~te ninetoenth cent'Ul'7• when Old Teatament
ucholar-o l ed by clulius r ellhauaen propounded and taught the

idea tha t 1n the Old meatament the aonaapt ot God among the

people bed developed trom pol7thelam to henothe1am and then
f1nally _to monotheism tbro~gh the teaablnga ot the propheta.1
t

lt would appear t hat these Old Teatament crltlaal

acholnrs b sad the1r taaoh1nga on throe majo~ aaaumptlona ar
pro-sup oo1tiona concerning religion.

G. E. l"191ght aaya,

1t 1s \7ell to becir 1n m1cd corto l n pre-auppoaltiona upon
\"1h1ch 1 t ( tho hypothesis ot the clove:f:opmnnt ot Old
TastQment religion .from simple, prlm:1"t1ve Idea■ to the
dven~ed a nc1 en110htened oonoeption ot Seaond Iaalah)
la baaod • • • • Ia the first plaae lt aaaumea that the
real nature of early Iaraolite religion la to be dla•
cove:x•ed by the met;bodo.l og of comparative J'ellg lon. • • •
The second major pre-auppoaltlon of or1tloal aabolarahlp
has been the Hegelian assumption that hlat017 la a ataad7
movement .from the lower to the higher, !?om the simple
to the complex• • • • A third pre-■uppoa1t1on or a large
aeot1on of cr1tlaal aoholarablp 1n the paat la theological: 1 t aaaumea the t the Old Testament ls a hlat017
or man's ideas obout Ood, rather -t han I history ot d1v1ne
aelf-disoloaure or of dlvlae aotlvltJ'.
Since these pre-suppoa1t1ona have sreatl7 lnfiuenoed the outcome of the problems, an

ezpo■ ltlon

ot them

follDlr■•

la. H. Bowle7. "Llvlns Iaaue■ ln Blblleal Sobolar■hlpl
'1'be Antlqult7 ot Israelite ~onothel■m,•
Ezpo■ lton Tim•••

LXI (August• 1950)• 333.

n.t

2G• .E;. \' right, "Interpretlns the Old 'leatament," 'l'heolPll
Todaz, III (July• 1946), 181•181.

6

~be

1rs t l,aaumv t1on1

ComparatlYe Relig1ona

'l'he f'irat a.usumt,,tion of or1 t1oal aahola.rablp, whloh

concept of

oreated the problem regard1ng the Old

Te■ tament

God, eeems t o be t he t the real nature

ot earl7 Iaraell te

Nl1glon !s to bo d1saemed through the metbodolog of
oompnrativs rol1g1on.
1nce the renaissance and the Retormat1on, man baa

become increasingly more interested ln
P,eraon, beliefs , and aohlovementa.

hl■

fellow man--hla

Thia lnteNat 1n people'

led v r1ous s cholars to study other oulturea ln the world.

This also brought with it an lno~oaaed empbaala on comparative r-011 ion and the h istory ot t"eliglona. ~ Various aahblara

atudiod the othor culturoa ln the world nad obaene4 what
these poopla tbougbt obuut the!.r god.

The7 then aolleate4

and attemptad · to ootegorlze theae ldeaa of God.

llaftJ' differ-

ent ideas o!' t;ocl were observed, a few of whlah were1

(a) · ·

Animism, the belief t hut all nature ta possessed; pel"Y&ded,
0l'owcled w1 th op11'1 tual beings j? (b) folythelam, the belief ln
many gods; (o) Henotholnm, the ballet that one nod

control■

the worshiper's rate but dlso r-eoosnlzea the exlat.~nce o~
other

ods -in othe:r places; (d) idonothelam, the belief that

there ta only one God and that no other gods exlat. ·
3J. B. No. a, flan's Ballglona (Revised edttlon1 RAW Yorks
The Uaomlllan Co:npan7 •

1968) • P• 18.

·

7

Critical scholarship accepts the thought that Israel'•
Mligion was much like that other cultural

oontemporarle■

and nel hbors.
\

From Biblical and extra-Biblical aouraea, it is apparent
~ t there was much polytheiam in the Biblical world during

the Old Testament period of hlatol'J"•

The

Babylonian■,

and Egyptians we~e generally and usually polytheists.

Oreeka,

Alao

the Ras Shamra inscriptions have abed much light on the
ancient Canaanite religion with its pantheon of deit1es.4
It also appears that during the time ot the

Patriarch■

and of the Exodus, the dominant religious concept ot the
Semitic and non-Semitic nomada was benotheiam.

It was the

custom among ~hese nomads, when they pitched their camp in a
new location that they would first aacritice to the gods that
were thought to dwell in that place.5

An lnaoriptlon uncov-

ered at Telma 1n Western Arabia reveal• the quandary- ot a
nomad stranger by the name of Salmaezab.
f'lce to h is D1'1n tribal god, he

assure■

the

In making a aaorlgod■

ot Telma that

he recognizes their .supremao7 ln their own territory- and

beg■

them to oonslder his aaorlf'ice as being ottered to them.&
4

Rowley • .!!2• .!!ll• • P• 3S6.

5 B. T. Fowler, The Origin and Growth ,2t the Hebrew
Reliston (Chicago: 'l'he unfveralW:of Chicago -Preas, 1916),

p.

1.

6Jamea Robertson, The BarMBellglon ot Israe1 • ·• ■et
forth El Biblical Write~and -Kodern Crl'ilaai Bi■iirliii■
l'Pifth editfon1 London• Wlff'fam
okwoDd Ii Sona, 1808),,
p. 197.

8

Old ' e ot ement schol~ra hnve ooncluded thet 1~ theae

concoLJt1ons o

n od appo :l'ed amona Ia:rae1 1 a aloae

neighbor■ ,

then they muot clao havo been prevalent 1n Iarael.
h e Sec ond Assu'l!"lf>tion:

l:Jego1'1an Develo,Pmont

Tbe o c cnd · s sumption or p>"a-su,~poaltlon 01' vld Testament
cr1t1r. l: scholar•" ip seems to be ~ t 1n the Old 'l'eatament

there was n steady evolution or development tJ-om the a1mple

..

to tha c rm,plex.

'l'h1s assumption wna baaed upon the Hegelian d1aleot1aal .
p:rocoss

ox

l ·ogic ,:, !oh greatly 1ntluonoed many aobolara o~

the lato n1l1e'toenth contur:,. .Hegel taught that every l tlea
(trlon_s ) o.utomat1co.l.ly a nd 'n&tu:rally had an opposite ldeil

(ontitheaia); those two ideas would than oomblno and synthaa1zo to pro uce n ne\·1 ,. nd better idea.

.

Because of th:la

d1alect! nal proceua. Ueaol taught that ever ainae tho world

be an. all idens h~v

boen aomb1n1ng and ~eveloptns.

libera l or1t1cal scholc~a took th1a
and aa1d tru

proaea■

The

and adapted it

t tho 1doa of God also had developed or evolved

with t!mo.
Old rres tament ocholeara as well ' •• all aabolara

••r

greutly arreoted . bJ' thla Hegelian dlaleat1cal prooeaa of logla.

Pi-tor to this time, almost all people uaed Platonlo · method•
of logic wh:loh aa1d th1.t a thlng

not.

or

.

td,a elthor waa or ••• .

Hegelian loglo wlloh waa ·ent1N~7 different• brousJat

about a greater appreolatlon of the denloplng world •DCI•

.

unfortuna tely, an arrogant pride !n man'• abllltlea.

9

Tho various huma n oonoept1ona of God

(anlml■m,

pol.J'-

tho1sm, henotbe1sm, mouothe1am) w1th the Hegelian oonoept

or

devolop1nont and many s ;ystama we re proposed. to ahn how
:rellgt on hnd da veloped

t'J-oA

the simple ldea

more compl ox idoo of the God.

'l'he

or

a god to a

Poaltlvlat Comte be-

lieved tha t ~o11G1Dn developed rz.om retlahlamV to poly· thei s m a nc? tl:e n t o he nothe 1sm.

aylor aa1d religion had

evolvea r roA uni m1am to polytheism an~ tlnally to

monothel■m.

Mora tt c or1" o t ed t b i s enc'I said J"oll""lon progNased tz-0111 pre•

nn1~1om (dynamis m)

to animi sm, trorn an1mlam to polytheism,

and t ha n to 01oncthoian1. 9

All of theae theories

or

rellgloua

ae val opmGnt h~vo been modified and adapted to aome extent.
l n t he 011n1on of tho nutbor 1t appears that moat aoholar■

today s eem to ogree that ra11glon developed f°J'mn

pra•anlmi ■■

to animi sm. from animism to polythelsm, from polythelam to
henothe ism, from henothelsm perhaps to monolatry, whloh
seems to bo u s~nonym of honothelam, and then tlnally to
monot ho1am.
7 nDynam1sm is a term whlah rerers to the ezperlenaed
presence of o powerful but sllent r011oe ln thlnge1 e■peata117
any ocaul t foroe wl1iah la believed to aot or l t11e1.t', aa an
addition to t ho foroea naturally or usually present 1n a
thing." .,loae, .!U?• ill•, P• 16.
8

" i et1s!11sm uses t.tie power ln lnan1mate thlng a.
It
includes the veneration and nae ot obJeat■ whloh use:ful
powers do not have to be induced booau■e they aMt already
thore." Ibid.

Se1. ~. Albright, From the Stone ~ t;o C!u-l■tlanlp;
(Dalt1more1 The J ohn Hopkini"7reaa, iRU)TP• 11!8.

10
Since tho tlmo when ~ellhauaen tlrat lntroduaad the idea
that tho

1

Te s t ament oonaep~ of God bad ohanged and evolved

many ~e ople have dls cuased and modified hla tbeoey.

o.

B.

\"lright a ummur,.~es t h e developmental vlow when he ■07■ 1
Cr !.t cal achol1:1.rshl1) baa 1nt rprotftd the Old 'l'eatament

by moans of a simple story about the growth of the

8

0o4•

I dea .~ l n early do ya. we are told• the Hebrew nomad■
worshipped the apirlta ln atone•• tree•• aprf.nga. and
moun aln peaks. The r ellglon of the Patrlarobal day■
,, a than nothing more t han onl ml sm. In the tlme of the
•~odus and c ~nquest we enoounter Yahweh (Jehovah) aa the
t r :1.bt l <lo:tty of ono or more of the t:rlbea. He was a
storm Goel who lived on a mountoln, a aruel Goel of war
who nhnwed unpr edic table favori tism and who was plotured
i n c T"mlt:ily a nthropomorphlo terms. When the Hebrews
settled i n Canaa n. ho booama an agr1oultu:rai and tert111ty
God , d fror 1no very 11ttle from the Baa11m ot Canaan.
His p owe.r w ~.u l mitocl to Pale stine where hla people lived.
~,1t 9 tian 10 the aooond sta~e, that ot henothalam. Then
c.. :no tho fJ:ropbeta • tho true 1nnova to:rs and founder• of
!sr 1al '3 rol 1e1on, who gradually aame to the poaf.t1on of
ot h icol monotha l om. Amoa proola1med the Godo~ r1shte ·us nos s , Hosea the God ot love, Iaalah, the. holy Goel,
J eremi ah a nd Ezeklol• the Cod ot the lndlvldual and SeaonaIsa1ah. t he noble oonoept of the universal God.10
The ~hlrd Asaumptl0n1

Tbeolog1ca1

The tl'lird major pre-oupposltlon ot liberal aoholarab1p
1n t ho pas t ha s boen tbaolog lcala

It aaaumed that the Old

Testwnent ls a history ot man 1 s ldeaa about Ood .rather than

a history of dlvlno

aelt•d1■oloaure

or dlvlne aot1vlt7.

100. • Wright• "Interpretlns the Old 'l'eatament."
Theology Toda y• III (Jul7• 1946)• 179. Por more information
on th!a development ot the •ood-idea• reads B. E. Poadiok•
A Ouida to Undorstand1:f the Bible (Rew Yorks Harper &
'!rothel"a-Pu6ilahera, a~effl, PP• 1-se, : Compare alao w. o.
·
E. Oeato-rle;y and 'l'. H. Robinson,_ ,Hebrew Ral!glona It■ OPigln
!9!t Development (Now Yorks 'l'he 11aamliianC:ampaft1'• 11!'1),paaai■ •

11

Conoernl~t the quaut'1 on of' theoloa1cal tntePpretotton

o.t the Old 'l'oa t:.unont, o. E. t ·:rtght elaboratea1
The Old Testament itself cla1ma to present the latter,

·

tb,t ia, 1-t:s oh1et interest ia 1n descrlblng the history
of revelati n, the plans, the purpo■ea, the worktns or
God 1n the hwnan scene. It 111 pr1mar117 toauaaedl theN•
tore, on Uod's ideas of and purposaa ror manJ 1t • concerned w1th man's ideas about God onl7 aeaondaz-117 •• a
demon., trnti t,n e1·t he:r or the talthtulnesa o:r or the blind
d1sobed1enca or Indt vS.d1Jala o:r people to Cod 1 a revealed
will. • ·a today a~e i nclined to convert the whole into
a story of I srsel'a apprBhenalon of Ood and thus we make
or t ie Old Tes oment aomethlng 1t nev!r intended to be••
a history o~ 1deaa both good and ~•d•
It is these throe aaaumptlona or .pi-e-auppoaltlona tn
whole or 1n part whlah led a.ome

aoholar■

to the

po■ltlon

tbat

i n thn Old Teo t amont thero wao a dovelopment or tha ao~aept

or

God, and thus created the problem among

the ent1qu1ty

or

■oholara

aonoenlng

monothalam ln the Old Teatament.

11G. E. Vlr isht-. nznterprotlng tbe Old Teatament..
TheolOAY Today, III (July, 1948), 188.

CJu\PTER III
flE A :t:.EG · I> BIBLICAL 13A3IS FOR HBHO'!'HEISM

Th~ l i beral Ol d Tootarnent scholars who accept the pnmlae

that the concept of God dovoloped 1n the Old Testament quote
numer ous occur!'onces ot henotbelatlo teachlnga,
and praot1cos 1n the Old Testament.

aonvlctlon■•

~ome of these now wlll

be enumer" tad ellld olaborated u.pon.

•·oaoa
r.foooo is

conaidered by moatI aoholara to be the .rounder

or tho Isra.el1t o nation and the framel' ot I41rael'a rellglou■

system.

111.bri(!ht w1•:ltoa:

1t l o absurd to deny· thnt Moaea was actually the toundel'
of tbe , l araelite commonwealth and the t-ramel' ot Israel'•
relig ious system. Thia tat la emphaa1zed ao unamlmoualy
by trad1t1 on tha t it ma7 be ~esarded ae absolutely
oertain. tlowher.e is there the allgbteat bNath ot doubt
ca st on th1o 1rrefragable tact of Iarael1te tradltlon.1

There.fore l1boro.1 scholo.rs usUlllly begin wlth Moses' wrltlas•
in t he1z- search. for earl,- honothelatla teaohlnga.

Today muah

of the argument (especially between Rowley and Albright)
centers a19ound the teaah1ftlSB

or

Moaea.

It la f'elt that 1t la very hard to atate aaauratel7 and

&fa

~w. F. Albright, Prom the Stone
to Cbrlatlant.tz: '
(Balt1more1 The J ohn Boplcfrii"'P'reaa.1. 1
>TP• l96. Compare
alao w. o. •. Oeate:rley and T. w. nobln■ on. Rebl'9'W RellglDIU
It■ 01'1gln and I:evelopment (lfew rork1 The •uliian d•PBD1'•
i§Sv), pp. DB', i&i • .
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claorly wh t

f. osea

tau,:;;ht and believed.

oaaa waa not a polythe:lat

Emor al a greement that

the~--e 1s

On the one han4,

1n t he s enoo t h .t he pr~otlaed a worahlp ot many god■ •

Some

assume t · t i{os a ,ni ght' hove been a polythelat 1n hla youngezyes rs when ho l i ved at tl1e Ugypt1an oo~t.

u.

hnnd, t he eminent 3r1t1sh aoholatt H.

But on the ·otbe•

Rowley ■117■ , •'l'bez-e

la no cv1dsnce tlltl t :.Josoa· was a monothelat ln the ae·n ae · that
he donied the ox1stenoe of

Since

than one

m~N

ooa.na

ooea 1a considered as ' the great law-glvez- o.t the
e■peolally the t:lrat

Ia11ael1t o pe ople, t be Dacalot and

oam-

mandmcnt ( 11 You shall have no other gods be.tore me 113) are
•

careful ly s earched to determine what he taught.

Zt baa been

Pointed ou t tll t 1n tllo t1rot commandment, 11 Thel'9 1a no de.n :lal

thot athor g ods exist.

Thia commandment only den:lea the

legitimacy of other gods f'or Iarael." 4
and tha

In the atoz-y

or

lfoaea

olden Calr there are 1nd1cat1ona tbllt Uoaea ha4
•

benothe1~t1c conv1ot1ona.

Attar

I

~oae■

had : one up onto

the holy mou ntain, I.fount 31nal. the people wal tlns belr,w
bocame afraid.

.

Aa days paaaod and Koaea d:ld not. retUl'li,

the people daily became more a.fl-Aid that be bad dled on 'the
mountain• covered with amoke and 1:lsh,nlng, and tba~ thq
2 n. H. Rowley, "Llvlng Iaauea ln Blblloa1 Sabolaz-ablpl
The Antiquity of Israelite Monothal■m•• .!!!!, 'bpoalt9!7 Tlm•••
LXI (Ausus.t• 1950), ,3 35•338.
3.&xodua 21:2 (Quoted

tz-o.m. the Rev:laed. Standard Ver.at.on)

· 4 H• .H. Shlrea .& ·, . Parlcez-, IntePpNte~•· Blbjf: Fdlte«
by G. A. Buttrlak (?laabv:llle1 ~bingdon•Co&15uri
•••

o.1952)• II• 366.

·
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Plnally beaauae ot teaP and weak

nr lon8er had e 1 udor.

A■

faith, t hey forced Aaron to make a solden oalt toP them.

t4oaes cnme d oon t"Jtom the mountain bearing the two atone tableta
con ta

J.ng t h e Ten Commanclments • he heard the aound ot IIIU■ lo

and da n c i ng .

-~hon he poroe1v•d what had happened, he beoa•

angry and .shntt eved the tablets.

Then •ha took the oalt and

g~ouna it to .owda;, poured ·1t tnto the water and made the '
peoplo dv "nk 1t.

~ttP.r that he liad the ,Gona •of Levl klll aame

of' tho 8 U1lty peo1=>le.

~'hen ~oaoa 'returned to Uount 81nal and

there he prayed to ~od, "Alas thla people bavo alnned a

s reat o1n, tlloy hove made tor themaelvea goda ot gold.n
32:15-32 )

(Bz.

HoI'e· I.1oses 1s said to reooaalae the •exlatenoe ot

ot her gods. a nd thus to abow henothelatlo·tendeno16a.

R0\'1ley- \·, ri tos, "F.or nowhere in the Penfa"teuah la Moaea
o~edtt od with

aa we find 1n

formal dental thut any other gods ozlat, auah

eutero-laa~ah, aave 1n

certai nly did not 1ssue from hlm.•

paa ■•G••

that qu1te

TheNtore he aonolud•••

• t oaea wa s e. henotheist."5
Jephthah

Another trace ot henothe1at1a ooqvlat1on la found ln

th6 story concern1ns the Judge Jephthah, who••••• to ha,re
plaoad Yahweh• h1a ~od, on tbe level with Chemo•h• the Moablte
God.

M. YJ. Robinson edited a book, Reaord .!!!, Rewelatlop, -ln

5H. ll•. Howle:,, .m!• gAI•• .P• 388. 'Iha paeeage■ Rawle:,
retera to are Deut. uaa, 1 218189. Be gl,rea no proor tor

bla statement.

1fj

Which i le sn:td, " I n the , tlmea ot Jephthah (Judge• x1.

2a. ,a,)

ond or David (I Sem. xxvl. 19) Be was the Godot Iarael .onlJ'.
and tho Israol!toa recogn1Hod the exlatenae ot other gada tor
othr.r peop le. ri6

At t ha t t ime. the Ammonites made war with Iarael.

'l'ha

eldet"s or Oilea d sent Jephthah out to the Ammonites on a
peace m1$sion.

The latter wore aasry ~oauae the1 wanted

baok the l and t h t Israel had taken from them and 1'Pom Moab
just before Israel hnd untered the promlaed land.

Jephthah

fl~st trie s to expla1n-wh1 IaNel had, taken that land.

When

this · f:iiled, he sa1d tha t Israel had ·a r1Jht t;o that land.

·.

J1e ar1;uod , "t'Ji 1 you not pooaesa w!wt Chemo■h 7our god glve■
to you·,

• no all that the Lord our Ood haa d1apo■ses■e4 before

ua. ,ve ,,::111

osaeus."

(Judges 11&4•26)

.

Jephthah here

apparently sota Chemosh on the same plane with Yahweh exaept
that the J.atter ,1as oona1der.ed the stronger ot tba two.

Ruth
'l'ho \Vell-knDlffl anawa:r

ot Ruth to Saml '• plea to retul'll

home to her f'amll:,, "Th1 people

■hall be rq

people and TbJ'

Ood, my God" ( Ruth 1:16) 1s alted •• 4 good example ot henotha1ut1c bel1et.

Thia statement la aald to llluatrate the

taot that 1n the mind •Of Ruth eaoh people had lt■ own god•

6 u. w. Rob1n■ on, •'!'he Pbllo■opbJ' ot Reftlatlon~• Reaol'd
and Revelat1og (Ox1'0:rd1 Clarendon l'N••• lUB), P• ~08.
.
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.Peo le a nd g o6 be nc 1naeparablo. 7

Foadlck wrltea1

Even a r os t-~x111c book• Ruth. platurea lta heroine••
cha ng1ne gods when she passed b-om Uoab to Bethlehem•
al t h ot: h the two woro acaroel7 thirty mllo■ apart an4
~o ld be plainly oeen. one hom the other. aarosa the
Jordan . · • • . a
David

Anoth r example otton quoted to ahow that the concept ot
honoth e 1 s m , :a.a

r ,:n,alont 1n ·tho Old Testament la tbe atOl'J'

or

one o:r th.c 011oountera botween Saul and Davl4 reaorde4 ln 1
Samuol 26:19~~. & David and ~blahal enter the oamp ot Saul

late ~t n1 ht a nd toke his spoaz- and water

leove

nd

eo a nd

atand on a tar hill.

Jug. 'l'hen they

In the morning• Davl4

calls to Abner. the loader of the &l'IIIJ' of Saul• an4 reprove■

hlm. f or alooptng and not adaquatol7 p11oteotlng the k1ft6•
Saul o~e~h ~a ~s t h is and reoocnl&aa Davld 1 a voice.
tells Saul th t hls men

8

Davl4 then

bave driven me out thla day that J

ahould have no share ln the heritage ot the Lord aaylng•
serve other

ods.

,n

•oo.

Ula at11 tement la regarded •• perbapa the

best example o~ a benothelot1o •lew ln the Old 'l'eatament
bacauso 1t conveys the bro-told lmpresa1ona (a) 1f a peraon
7ft. ·"• · a1 tenburg, • aenothela tla Abena tlona ln Analent:
I■rae1• (unpublished 1-ohelor'a Theala, Conoordla Semlna17,
St. Loul•• 1946),, P• &. 1'hla haa a lonser dlaouaelon on Rllth.

8 H. F.. Foad1ok, A Gulde to Ua4er■tan4111 . . Bible

(Rew Yorks Barper

& drotbir■ 'Pii'bila&ir■•

o.va~

P• D.

9Robln■ on • .U• J!!!•• P• aoe, Row1•7• 1;2• alt. (b7 1111pll•
aatl n)a \lllteabul'g• J!J?• alt., P• 4J Po■dlo • .!2• .!!!!.•• P• 11.
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leuvoa I s \" el•

or Iar&ol.

l eu•1oa · ahwehJ · henoe Yahwell l• ODlJ' tbe Ood

nd (b) t boro &re othor ~od• ln otber plaoee and

1r a ,;er-uan uwalla 111 a d11'f'oront land ho must aerve tlle god

or toot

c &unti...y .

ancl .

1n 'h is owt1

1 • • ~ a't;b

aa:,•• "Yahweh oan be aerved DIil~

'!be oxlle lo aompelled to aePVe the god• ot

the l a nd 1n wh1ch he nojouma. JeNmlah 8110.•lO 'l'h1a tnol•
dent :S.o

,., tou

henotho .. ot:'I

at

\7

s

v1n~•i the 1mp:reaa1nn -th t the concept of

n prov,1lon•!; ealao

&l!'IODQ

the loaden

or

I•l'Ge1

ov1d 1 s t:l o .

Heaman
oth. r ox1n:1 le th· t la olted to
tr>?'

■how

the Blbllca1 baala

t o c:on.cea,,t 0£ honot! elsm ln the Old T!•■tament: la tbe

1n I I K!nr;s 5:17 aetmmod Jehovah woa the God ot Iepael alone
antl c t)ul

I

cnly be trul:, worehlpe4 w1 thin h1•

111111

land.

( 11anc•

2 ~uloa load of dlrt)•ll
aa!J!Gn•

&L

ureu t ooocander of the S7191an •1'1111' waa a

leper. . ~ irough o sorv11nt nlrl• Jut le•l'fted of F..'ll■ha• the

man og Ood who o ;.;uld cure lepers.

Numn then requeeted

r,em!..oa1on f'rcm i ta Jtlng to go and ••• tb.la l)l'Opbet.

waa co:n_

A• lie

, lillaba sent a meaaenses- to blm and oomean4ed blll

18
Tbl■

to c.,O ancl uut.he 1n the Jordon r1ve:r seven tSmaa.

ment m e .u

nn vor-:,

&ligl'J'

and he began to

Ntllffl

atate-

hDll8e

D0t1ovor, ono of hio oorvanta Naaona4 wl th him and he deolded
t u· .o . nd try Ju t b1a£ ~~ tho Jo!'dan.

bol10ve

in

tro

. r,cl of

loraol.

He waa oloanaed and

'l'J1en laar.,an uked !llaba,

"Let t ho""G o u !von to ~;our aerv, nt two mul.e■ ' burden

or

oa.rtl?, !"o!' honcor o19th 7our oervant will not o~1'el' bul'nt

oi'i'o .. lot: to tit\cr1f1ce to any ,iod but the I.ol'd. •

(8 Una■

'

T:iis rt,quoat 1ndlo· toe quite olearl7 that eaob land

5 :1'1)

1 d . t .o own · od wllo co ·ld be WOl"Slltpad only there.

ono l ncl for
1·

notb9:r w11s to l i ave ono

ad

To

ror anothel'.

108'0'8

Renae

no.nan .:us to ,,orah 1p the God 0£ l■Ne1 ln 8:,rla• he raual

• Cd!C:> 8 0

or

ilba aoll

ot l al'Oel

With bllll.12

It la p o!nt od out tlUi t the poat-ealllo
a f orr.i of1 honot ba1sro.

prle■ t•

/,ocol'CJ!ng to thta vl-• the prleate

tuucht a not1o ul1s &1c, cul t la type or rel1s lan.
llo od t

alao taueht

1'bey he-

t Yahweh was tbe God ot Ial'&el and laJ'ael wna the

1>eople o.r ~obweh.13 Tola attitude 1e4 to an oatNllle 1111tlnnal•
tam ao t

t w!1en the people ln

Pale■t1ne

or.rared to help re-

build the tee:, ;le, tbe retul'ft!ng Ianoll tea re.1 ated tbe or!'eP

l2n. Culklno, Int•~ereter•a Sible. M lted by G. A.
Buttr1ch ( .lcahv1llea Abln&4on-CDkeabu17

xx1, eus•

l'N•••

a.19158),

. 133 . w. Roblnaon. "'· Rell5loa• Ide••. .Rt~ Old 'l'e■-nt
(London• Oenld Duokworllt& do ••
iOia-,. p.""l.R:'

£a••

w
01' llolp.

1'"01" t e pr1.oot.o th1o na.t1omllam oon-

( - 'Zt1". ' :3)

' 1 to r1~u.31 a.nd aep:J.rotod tho pooplo
or I araol ~

1

G:12 )

i.1. "'

't 11.s 1n ef'f'ect wa.s a. 1>haao

l"cca. lTie namo 1n .romar11an" (Ezra.

T!--c God ~:!10 1a

711~ , 19)

.:•
rr,

1y "o~- co le ,.o c-:,.llcd "The God 01' Iamo1·• "

(Ezra.

iG o.:,: t11 e:,me3 not101ml1DD &ppflrontly led to tho

c_· ~ o

d:t v

uts1tle ,1o rld·.

i ~o..ta of Ez .ia. nnd. Mohem1ch• Yaht1oh 10 rof'orrod

I 11 •i:.:1

to c•

m ,, o

:.\l l ro r:c1

n~1t-Ia11neli te \11veo ,£a1 ah 1 o non-

JI'!. ,

t
V1Guc

;·1 · 1 , .:.io11 :xrto1.. t ie ~ d.lc; thoy 1ns1st,e4 tha.t tl:lero

u:... no

:10

bcooo

c.

c o.::copt,

'~i.' l

n

t;_, 1:, l"n.t:i.01ml

J;\S

ovcmont cmd ulli.oh 1101.ll.d contep 1D

t ho , cl iio ·t,~n t 10 .,t1.on
Thcao .,::c
~G

or

os
1

:.>li oh L

0.."l.o t· 01 e

i vo.l of r.olll)ion ,1i11ch. ,:ou14

ot1

a ita

0r1c.1.n.14

oc or tho cmmploc to ut11oh eoho1a.rs point
a bn~io :r011 thCil view that thoro. aro tmoos

in · Lo Olu Tootamont and tht\t tll1o oonoopt

or

God -: .c ;,. ::,...1-.i. o~ Iorooi' a dovelop1na !'e'l1G1on.
14
0 . J. Denb, The Thcolocy

.

2f t:1e Olcl Toatap!Di
( T~ohv illt' : .t.11nB(lon-Ooifosbuey Proan, o';E°49) • w~o4-105.

Cll.4PTER IV'

TI

BI L : 1

:n

.:.,er _, · r.~or.clt'IIEI

!i!'T.r • t

U1'

•

'! AS REVE.l\LED FROM T!YE vmr

S OOR~TED AMD

II T!IE

coua..,p;

CU>UDm

.:er SIB

OF Tit-S .

~b.o Thesis
.,

'l

l.o t

..l&i

lC' ..a t',l"

c n~.ept ·

s chal :-.rs

!J~llY

11

Ullo

toooh t.Mt the Old

or Goa i;~o 11.onotho1st.1o at ono nta.se in

ov l ::>pr.1 ...1t , "~b.o v1ew ttl..~t tho Old Tostoment. tcn.ches a

i"o

=

.ol"..ot~10:.. \i:l c con cept of God 1'9rom tho vory bOC,.rm1ng of the

D~t. l o ,.,.
c,"'1,v •

e

-~1•.. YG

oan uphold.

WBB

r..o {\ oc1 :tifio ·1Y!>otbos1s by Anclro,; lL!.nc; (!l'm

Q! c liric, 1 , 1900).

Ix

'.au'ly B1bllcnl. monothoiam

Glt1Q Otl !llbli c'\l

OOtlOltU'' O

It v:ts detondod bj' suol\ d1ot1n-

a~ .I £\gro!J80 (Et.udop su;r los

Roitr;1ons

om~.t:i..c11.1oq , J.903 ) v.nd. ·111noln Sohc1dt (Do;r Ut'oprlD'JC dor
....::.::..:::.:~:.::.::::::. s

1n

C:'.

1!)1 2-19.ti!.)) . l

noaidoc thooe oohol:.\z:-a, 1-lbo ballcwe4

y Pra- P uaic tJ0:1otl?.eiso w 001:10 ocholnrs beliovo 1n

1o~ic 0:,110 ·· lO!ao .

Rowley 11r1teo conool'n1nc; J.romic tc~oh111Gs,

"It
. UC.!" i 11cipion t,
• • • •

012

a
onotho!lmn an<! !n.c;a.p1ent
un1vel9sn11 Gm•
.
. .
.Al ";.,riGht onyc , "tho founder o:r Yah'ld.sm (l!ooes) was

1 H. u. Rowley, "L1v11JG Ieoucs 1n B1blica.1 Soholo.rsh1p 1
Tho Ant i ...uity of Iol"~el1te Monothe1m." D!l Emos1tor,: Times.

LXI (Ar st, 1950), 334.
21b.1oy, on •

.sll.•, P• 338.
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aerta1nly a monotheist."3
Those who support the view that the aonaept of

henothel■m

was a part or the earlier· Biblical teaching, then ask the
question. "If the Bible continually and

oon■latentl7

teaohoa

the concept or monotheism. how do you explain the henothelatlo

traces which are still reoogn1zable ln the Old Testament?"
In answer to this question the baaio taat must be reaosnlsed

that the henothe1st1o view of God is the view of natural,
unre' ·onerate (sinful) mankind.

The Apostle Paul writes:

Ever since the creation of the world hla invlalble
nnture. namely his eternal power and delty1 has been
clearly perceived 1n tho things that have oeen· made. So
they are lV1thout exouae; tor although the7 knew God they
d i d not honor him as God pr give thanks to him, but the7
be came rutilo 1n their thlnklng and thelr aAnseleaa mlnda
wer e darkened. Claiming to be wise, the)" baaame ~oola,
and exchanged the gloey of the immortal God tor images
r e oombl1ng mortal man or birds or anlmala or reptllea.
Romans 1:20-23. (R. s. v.)

Natural. unregenerat e man, because of the ain of Adam, bad
a clouded vision of Ood and invented ldola or had 1mperfeat
conceptions or Him as a territorial Ood.

That there was .

henothe1sm among Israel's pagan neighbors la evident.
Moab and Ammon were oountriea in whioh the dominant vlew of·
God was apparently henotheiatio.4

Iarael dur1ns the oonque■ t

and after it oame into contact with thaae people and oerta1nly
wa, exposed to the henothe1at1a view.

Same of the Ia:raelltea

through ignorance or agalnat better knDWledge aoaepted and

3w. F. Albright, Prom the Stone Au. to (Jbplatlanltz;
(Baltimore: The John Hop'B'na'Pria■ • 11AD)TP• lb'I.
4

Rowley, .21!•

.!ll• •

P• 336.

.
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be11011ncl the henotholst!o vf.n of
I

oac1.

Albl'lghl Wl'lte••

•

'Ille 1 norn t or moron1c ON orten po1Jthelata or henotbel■I•

1n en Clf58 of rn~notho1&!!1enO

attar othar- . odo "a1n.''

The Dible oa11■ J■rael '• roll•l·n a

( :.x. 2112, l

Kina• 1813Ci) llonotml. .

ou tcmaht ln 'tho Old '!'o atament beacme oOPl'llpted• o1om!•4• aacl
mt aundoz-atoo.
■lntul

nc1

ecauso the IaNel!tea, 1lke all peopl•• .,...

"Ono to ov11.

Tllo wz,!tol' of

e uscv!bc,e to Outl tho oroatlon of t.1111 entlN wOPld

neeo wl on
•ntl the

onea1.a atatea OD4'• eup.--. and oa1l•

o o:r- to crot.1 t o man fltac duat (obaptera 1•3).

achplol"'a c ot nto:r by

11•

y1l16 thl t thla

:&lb4!tl'a1

•rg1aent Sa nol valid

beaa,~uo cl o.,t

,, ,r-y :rel tcton !n the wo11ld baa aaae ldea or

o er ctor• :o od .

1'a otorle:, and Robtuon wlte1

t 10 ....dtllo o.r th elshtb oentU17, pPobabl7 mnab
narl1or. the be11ot ln Yahweh a■ tba UasteP or the pbyolc.ol un•va?'so Ju1a grectl:,, cleveloped, and found ezPN••
s1on ! . t ~1e myths ot ereutlon•• • •
n17 people wbtoh
Odo t ad a, oh a :,th made lta DIIII •tlonal del- tlle ml'D.
T.11 ts 1n 1 to Gumo1'1on tonn lt I■ Bnll1 who de■b078 U.
Cbaoo-monote~, 1·n B&lbJlonla, lt t■ ..1'11uk"• ancS 1n A•apla
lt 1s Aahur.u
.
Bu t b

eut

lt

a ->uot

the vor1ouo

s plausible to aaaae tlJat beeauae or ala

eo.. lo rort-:ot tho

ooa

who bad aNatecl

th-.

llben

tbeJ tr1od to oxylo1n thol11 ealatenae, tber atll'lblated lbla

-o r,ou

OI'O. ·

cJ,:, ,:,ot

er

no:r1<1 ,

~

1,'>

t :, i-:.=it;C'!

o~ ·

Cl" · ·1 , i'l

ea.rt,.

~

t"l t,· .G

l o c~1 p ~ 3!1 dc:tt y.

. 1"'

Other t'8l1 !ODS

t · o concept -:,t o Gotl t1h o crcmtcd tho

• '\... · ...

fo

tbo r.oc1 u·,o !I. o "ep1•eoontcd n.e curG1JJG t"'io

w

re.,: :,("' Qf A nm ' ~ e!il . ncl a.o oo'f1d a:n "i.J

a.11 cen to

,uo-t·, ·,o a 1.m1·.rorco.1 Goc.1 and not

d G., ..G 1 ,"c c ...uro o::i.' "ji

fl

local.

..

Th o Flood

·";" c Lt> ~·t1 lo ··ed. doffl'l 1.,1,on t h G eat"t,h 2.t tho t1mo
Po ; 1

"t: o

fl• • t

~ ':.

r

C'Vt. I

-,. t
,

•

11· ·

u1ckcd..'l'!.o as qf o:m utt.s s ttcnt 1n tho 83:rth

. - ........-

.a;

.,t!.on

">n.·:.~n1.,n,].l.y 1 " He

1

t·1· ...

or. t· .o

1,

1

thourhts
of
.....

ec:1 ad, "I u1ll

(l'!cno :1.Q (!: :~-7)

I "'\Vcs or · --.t ,, • "
- •"

or

h! G

lot

h ml"t .m.a

'JUt ·C lm'!

wll-Jm

Ti c r ei'o!'e He coffl:'l~:nded Nech•

oma!n d fo1 t t;,. f\tl to JJ1 . 1 to b u1ld a.n :,.ztk

t., :e t :o ot' v ary !--:!nd or o..n1ma.1 into !t 1n orde!' to
l1.ft o:- ln~:1 p.ed i"1niohed 'U1141na tb.e a.rk onl'I 1134
··1c

~en"

:2

n

_

at o r-. c ,d

o.lc and • "',.. ·:·:n f a.t"'!lily 1nt'l the t?.!'k, God
. n oocl

c.nt1lO t•;ovl r c:::oopt t

7,:21-2?. )

ThQ

10

11

'!icn doatroyed a11 life 1n tho

pGO!)le antl c.1'111:!olo in t ,e, a rlt.

.( Gen.

~o<l '"Tho cn.n. de stroy ell llf o 11111ot be the

fbrao sc.101 ..

ioepco1a"'..ly Albr1cJlt7) ~ c11eve 'tha.t tbe

story o" the i'lood J.EJ 0?4y a DJ"th, althr>Ut.9,h a un1vorsel. myth,

24

and that the story was h1ghl7 1ntluenoe4 b7 later wr1tera.
It is pointed out that thla waa onl7 a local flood whioh wa■

aauaed

by

some geophysical ahangeJ perhaps aome mountain

range shifted and let the sea tloo4 the land.

It 1•

ea■7

aee from the topography ot the Meaopotamian valley and

to

or

Palesti ne tha t only a slight change 1n the eorth 1 a SUl'faoe
would flood t hnt area.

However, no one baa been able to

prove t hat the deluge d1d not actually aover the whole earth.
Albright write s:
Stud ied 1n the light of their geograph1aal d1tf'u■ 1on
oorta1n crea tion-myths and espea1ally the 1117th of the
Groa t Flood appear as among the oldest rellgloua
i nheritances of mankind, slnaa the7 are tofld anaoqg
primitive tribes on both aontlnenta • • • •
Jlany of the

fossils and muoh of the aroheologlaal data wh1oh

are attr ibuted to the numeroua ,"1oe-agea" oould be better
explained a s the result of a ooam1o nood.
The God of Genesis from Adam to Roah 1■ beat deaorlbed
1n t he words

of

c. G. Monteflore,

11

0od waa the one G_od, the

only God, the God to whom all flesh
Be was

draw■

and will draw nigh.

no tribal or national God, but the God

or

the whole

earth, the Lord of Creati on, the universal Pather. 119
' 8

~ - - p. 201.

Jl ontet1ore, 8 The Old Te■ tament and Juda1■m••
Reao~d and Revelationf Edited by B. w. Robin■ on (Oxtord1
9 o.

a.

Ciarend"oitPrea ■,

iOSe,

P• 433.

The

Patl'1a:rah■

'l'lle en t - re vu1• ose o!' tho - covenants ea tabliahed b7 Go4
with Abr hnm., t he fatr1erche• and later with the ah!ldren ot

Israel under izoaos was not to exclude the other na t1on■ , but
lt

crn a method by which God used the

tn ~or the benetlt

or

Iorael ~as oat apart aa a·mlaal0Da17 people to hold

tho many .

aloft the t orch of rovelntlon until the t'Ulneaa ot natlona
we~ s atho~ed into God 1p told.lo

Yahneh's covenant with Ia:rael was not the aat ot a
no.t_o~,al

od but on a.ct of unlveraa.1 mora7.

It vas not due ·

to nn7 v1rtuo or merit of hora that God aeleote4 h or 1D
Preference t o sorno other nation.-

liooaa 11:1)
Israel waa

(Deut. 7:7-8; Amoa 3:18J

In fact• thore were tlmea when the conduat ot
QO

rampantly QV11 thot no baala whatsoever

divine favor could be diacemed.

r,,.

(Pora graphlo plature

or

God 'a :narc~., :::nd love f'or an undeserving nation read Boaea 1-s.)

By chooains Israel from all the nation•• over vh1oh He .
had full sovereignty, God pre,PGred and tra1ne4. tor Blmselt a
people• by means ot whom 1 t ••• JU.a purpose• when the 1'ulneaa

of t1me s hould oome, to draw all other• to B1mael~.

o.

B.

Wrlgbt aaya:
Yallweh 1 a covenant with Abrabam (In thee ahal1 811 the
families of the earth be ble■aed, or In th1' aeec1 aba11
1
all the tam111ea of the earth bl••• tbe■■e1veall)

10John Adam■,· Israel'• Ideal, OJI Studle■ J!l.014 Te■taaent
Theolog (Edlnburglil t. & t. di.ii• 1809)• P• DJB-;-1J.oenea1a l81SJ l81l8J 881181 Aat■ a188J Oalatlan■ a1a.
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r o s oe o t ho t I1oue:;ht that God had oho■en I■Nel ln
order t hat all tho poople or the eaz-th use heP n•e tn

0 :p

the f or mula by uh1oh tho7 aeok bla■11ng tor themaelvea.18

It !s 1nte~ont1&m to note that ru Yuelle~. th.a man who
lnt:rodu ced t he concept ot henothe1arn aa7a, "flle ta1th ot

Iar el. f 1ch s

od to r equire the admlaa1on of a monothelatle

1natinct i s trac d bnck to one man, to hlm
tam11 :teo of th

aay

1;1m t

the

1 1n

o J"th t1hall be b,leaaed. ••18

0 1:l '· ~ way t h in fa1 th

whom all

.!le contlnuoa to

onn be explalned la to .

assume e s poc1 1 di vine reve~atlon.
t·hon A r ahrun wao tnlk!ng to the Lord ahortl7 bef'ore the
cleatrnnt!on o:r ·ono:n nd ·"or:<1or!'ah, he aake4.

8

Sball not the

.l''lldEo ot: all t ho oarth do r1ghtt• , (Oeneala 18185)

Theae

•o~<ls 1ncl1ce {#e cleRrl:, that A b ~ had · monothelat!a oon- ·

v1ot 1ons.

Rov,ley, hm,ever, &Rya that thla le lnaoncluatve

evid,e noe • e 1nco ,brabam doe a not den1 the ex1atenae of otbe•
6Dda. 14 ~ho v.ords nevertheleaa .atate expl1altl7 bb~t Abraham

thought God ~ns the Judge ot a l l ~ woz-ld.
This ~.?o othe t st1c i'a:!. th

or

Abraham ancS God 1 11 aovenant

•1th hi m nere pas- ed on to nnd NnewecS wlth Iaaaa and Jaaob.16
120 . F.. ~right. The Old Testament agalnat lta Envlranment

(Chicog o:

e nry P.e nary Company, 108d). P• 81. -

1 ~Bax Mueller• Eaaa1■ on the Solenae ot Rellglon. Vol. I
ln Chifa from ,a Garman Woz-k11iop Orn tori1c1birie■ SoPlbne•'•
Sona, S9WT;'"9p. 367.
.
14JJ. H. Rowley, 'l'he Fa~th or. J:1rael (Lolldon1

Presa, 1956), tootl'lote on page ff.
lSoeneala

as:,,

88114.

s. c. ••
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It •oul

Geo ~ d 0\1cv o .. tlutt a1n oorrupt:24 end

~oco'b 111,peai-a to oapre■e henotbeletlo

concopt qut okly .

on 1e l o vo;.1 Loban.

tontlanc!o a

\7l

laban, ·

.ft=, · ho:r•:tn- l

:.1

to.ban .:"oll .·:o

"rny

··.:.t

0 110

31 .• Qq_~... )

.. •

't

,.- 110
::

n. ' o i'c.. l ·

ma

o

nL

wllo~o .

fl'

1

l

:rz, a.rid bo;;on to return to .aleatlne.
1m ond tlomund-.d tb:lt .Jaaob re t um the

~u\.! .r1nd 10ur God• aball not llve."

·ous.

ttowovoi- it muot be remembe119d that Jaaob

ru.:i:1zus t

1.,- twont y )"'Dora 1n a polyt!1eiat1c na.t 1on.

'

o · t e! ont moy betru1' a l.apao

·t m· l t: av . .~OJ." t hen tram
thr o

0 ,4

to

or

w" fo , na ohol, bad atolen the .bouaeho1d a;oda

"uU <:r , ev d.ontly th1nk11J6 thcLt

oonco i t.

(Gen.

'l"
•
•'ho
•,e ~u t l r..l, 11ncob
rooD(;n;ii.~••
1r
ex l a-,nce
DA•

r1

ol oo.

Jaoob then aa:,••

i n t o conteot with wi-ons oonaeptlona

:1~ o:

t·oa .

f-;01•

Jnaob latt wlt bout telllag

•oc o t · ~ iJolor.£:;od to Lc&ban.

houooh -

clouded thl■

11

thOJ'

were hei- Goda

or Jccob 1 a ta1th.
atuar or Oone■ la tbat: tbe

\7b1cll wna . t a~lll woa monothelatla., but that

h • • n 1 · o!"ton doc;onoruted lnto pD1J'the1e■ oi- henD•

theS.om.

CHAPTER V
A CLO ;, i BXA , INATIOB OF THE PASSAGES USED
TO DJ,Ii'Ji:l~D 'l'lfio: C~UCEPT OF HEtfO'l'U£ISH

The1"e n:re

as sa5oa 1n the Bible wblab have 1e4 •a~olal'■

to bel 1eve t ha t there ffere henothelatlo tendenalea and oon-

v1at1 ons in ,ho Old Testament aa - • polnted out in Chaptel'
III.

ie

they ca.u

shall examine them more aloael7 to determlne whetber
nf s h ould be interpreted 111 the 11sht

or

the theala

that the c oncept of monothe1am woa indeed taught ln the Old

Teatament. but bocume corrupted b7 aln, and thu aaoount

r,..

the tact t ha t these tendenolea or abel'l'Atlona appeared.

It is aa1d that the very taat that

M'oae■

and other 014

Testament wr1tera montlon other god■ lmpllea that theJ' be•
llvec.1 those other goda ezlsted. 1 It thla .,prlnolple la applle4
oonalatently lt would mean that moat people ln the world
today nlso have henothelatlo
s t oua book or sermon that one

oonvlatlon■ •
read■

as "talse g ods• or •other soda."

Almo■t

an7 Nll•

re~era to pagan deltlea

Unall7 the onl7 df.atlnotlon

made today le that people oaplta11se the lettel'

•s•

when

they write about the true God• Yahweh, and do not oapltallse
1t when they write about other god■ •

1supra. PP• 12-1,.

B. ~ ••J'■ •
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'' 10

•'Jllo :oJ"d "cod," w1 th i:h1ch uc Bd-

0 1riot...,. o '\p:, .y t.~ o

r ., n pro;vt1r, nloo to tho '\"Bl'1ouo
P re,n tl · '1.

iie h -.,c no nr,J110 ~or t}t)d, but only B

li :'..l co • • • •

.•'oir--

~"lr., .

1.1 0

nmo :m,1 conoept coinc1do."2

Doca

tbc:rcf·o:,~ Gi.lc r n.c ~ ~11·•.t ?" o a eperl:n t1.b out other r;ocle• n.a
'!: t 1e ·1cir.then, 1cply that he bo-

t c"'"'J'

i t! tL

c:iu... c or

r · o~j

o:·1c

7'\:.""i .)

'. :lL""' ,,...., :· o

'Jnto ~"- t1" t'.t i1ol'1

co . ·~-ic.loc11t ( ·odu6 20 :;; ) not onl~ b o-

:i ,.

11~1

o oi' 01,..oumstnnca aria l.~~e?

God p :."Dclo.2.rnocl the f11•,.t com:mdment

i:0111ld

u

mok OZKI. Cl'Bl'JDJ'

o..'1. w.tl stocked ovory

t _~~ct1ons.

T11erof'oro 1n apeeJd.ng

ne~or:nized the :r~ot of icloll\t:ry and
Opl)Occ:l o :; or~ co o by doc1rl'lt'.t1nc tllcm as

t 1 I ort',ol :._. c;oc t o <J-: co1 c fro
c~y o·.. o'bj octo ,

··1!>r

udi.

.le to1d

t 1c!r thOU;.""Jlt s th-:- 1.a.~e va.l"i-

hipped a=: GOdm, ancl to 11:lvo a.a thc1E' God

ct ~r;yz,t; , ., :iei f.'L-' l- od t ho cloot1n1oa of cren, t :\o Iord 1n vhooG>

o1eht c. th:>uom1d

e1:ia1,a,t1onc ue!i:'e bUt e. do.y.3

Tllo uorf c in t ho 1'1:rst oommmwmcnt 111.J
!r#>:t (bes1dea me.
-T
lJ01'01"0 T.lO )

do not nooes!.'!Grily

C~1'l'J'

2n. DoJ:ll'IJ:wn, Iuther'a ·i·orld

Co co1"<11n. Pu,-li .'l1JlG Houco,
Univ ; ~~-~~r.i~

l~~J,

tile notion of'

m: Thou,c:ht (st.

'Jt,r

"in

Iou1na

P• 55 •

~~=•p!:~~ts~: (

Cll.1.~ I Tho
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t,··c Ol d rroat ~ont.

In 0no :uni!recl t\&914

nrt nccs , it i c t~"'!~ln.tEXI l!t0r:1lly
5~Hl)

E1shty-:rtvo tlmGs tb1c
(Joa?nl!'.

- ,

1

i7

rl7c

•j ~I',! tJ~J!r~
T•~,-

•

t: :. cl d !> :,,r t, \CT.? 10

T ·1

1014; 1518)

1noocpnt1ble u1.t 1 .

, •. w

.,,,,._

D •;:,•~~ n:

::

l \iO

;i"

c

·t'I, li

.,

lil" ~ stc.\:"'ldS :J::.$1111'1 ca.ntl:, :it the

J

·,ct: · ·:,· · r·. Al1t i thes1a to it is the a.baolute "=l":l(I (I)
~ •T ~·n ;. ::. t · 1:, o n c11-~ o~ ~
«:s oomc.nd::ionto ( E::otluc

->.
u• ,:,•~« n~;z! , t ho c;ods bocomo, spl'ins up
!..."' •'l :, l::? · 1c. c,Juco-.,t:lone o"' tl1e s ! n1'11 'DO~l)lc,
11

?.O :

: •r

11

:-1,:mce

ilt• 'D'l!l'l( 111 connt'ct3.?n ilith 'U"J/:,-c)t1s to bo oxplA1nod
,.~ = fT 1 P•L ("1000:;"uil , to Gal . 12G) t1.'.l.:tti t ~1c- :r..:··· • !lnd.
,/1c V ' ""\
(!!11 .1: , ~~~ci~J, not= ,a l11, •other."
11b""a:o~ .,o.,.n nv ....... c ...
'J!)-~J' · , . 1 c·•·, '•·~ · ... J...._
., II -,,v .,.. C""
~ •o/ I-•
'' -I
...,..,_u
J. • " " •
o· :.· c.,..c.:i. t" my ,r:n.co, "beyond" DY i'e.be,, Th.e "poram
--.' ">'L ·;.~0 Littl.-·a.tc .c;:o_c: ....o ono :ra.ato!."' o'f the :to\#}on.
r.1.0 I. ··~1c ' o "no e:n J:J!~" (by 1!JY side) doeo o.nother.
.. - T

,- -

- -

... ..

iJ

.,

1

{o :os i o at all roe

Godo

01--

t

t

.

.1e

conoo· cc.1 t "\t

n1~1ne the va l1d1ty oi9 other

ic 1only!nc; the1zi cnotenco.
t .1 0

people uoro!lip only 'X'Bhi,eh.

He 1 0 prim:1.Z"!ly
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c

•P

1

'T 1

lt-,

·o::.,

trl.to r oro1bly m., 1d th~t only Yah,:oh o:::1oto.

"T ,..

1 o Goel in IIcavon Bbovo and on tho eBrth
o her."

i

OL a

-c

1~·1

1 ~ no ot h Ol'." ·- ol<lea I11D" (Dout. 4(55)

otJ , The ·

1onlJ :1.

ns. n ~e t.:iJtcm f'~m ·t lle !OOk or Deuterommy,

t".t

fl

........ ~ ~ ... , ., t

'I t " "." t' ,~ --~

( Dout. 4 (:3!): aompnr s aloo 32139)

- ,_,. • . l"

t cro 1 s r:moh n. ~ent nncl d 1 ~ausaion

:r t 1 o t 1ma of' u!'! t1n_a of thia book.
,..he!' Crit1oo

.

1

lo

·:\' ,-, t•v

,.. ri~

1·,r

•

1

t

r

.c

nl.,; t · .,_,..

t'1.,t the bo"lk

"1.1':'.S

v~t-

J oo1 h. 11ouovor, ror.,rdloos ~1" uhon
12

lll ~

..,.,,,

1D

The

h

S '\YO,

"In dtli t,1ori to the three

, c1tac1 .-crorc tho people ,

115
• • • •

(

1.1 ..,•• r
11

•• \ r ·;

4

~

,

.,

c"

n i r t. e,!"f oot1vely c~unte,..-not tho

rJcu•cHC-I."' 1n

r' :· :"' •. '"~_,..., .

t.• : .- c

ct ..">. r:;cmlo1

!.>"'

U"

.. _i,,1r- or t h e' pr:-.:>plo, ho 1.,s cd t'l:lc- 'tom
-!'•!llJ1l • . n.r

to

thetJ~

; • F • Alb rc!(;ht, tl

r". ::;n1c a onot ho,.m s ~yo 1

.,,. t;•1c ".ci.-:i " ~o ~~t 101ct" r:1ear.0 Ol!O u!?.o

t.c:\ehcs tho

or r.n ly one· r ~d , thQ Cre~tot- o:r w rytb.1123
..., o '"" 1 1~c<? o ~ Ju~t1oo, \:l!O 1.e equally poue rftl1 1n Ecn>t,
'- n ~~h<) d csE"rt, "'.nd 1n Pnlest1no, ,:ho tms. no oa:ruc.11 ty
..,._.. · o eyt olocy, nho ! :: ht~"\ll 1n fom but c"".nnot bo
soc ·-.y 1000.n oye !tnd ~nnot bo roprcnonted 1n a.ny
::'~1 •.:--t l Cl.! t . · i'")UCdcr ,,r Yt.\il,liam ( fPooea) W \P. OCJ."t~ ~

c::" r-"" one

n • "Ylot ., •1 t •

•

•
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Je9bthab

Scb.ola t"s o.ls o t ake the example ot JephUJa"b.7 tD

pPDft

thore were henotlle 1a i- ! c oonvlatlona 1n Bai-1J I■rae1~ (Judge■
ll:24 )

!t ahoul d

e notAd that n•bere in the ato17 doe■

Jephthah rJa lte rah.web equal to Che■oah, the ■oabl te sod

war.

or

I n £'a c t , Jephthah would point out that Cbe■o■b doe■n•,

ho.ve much power even 1n h1a home land.

Ir

Cbemo■h were equal

to Y'ahr;eh, t en !'aJ :web or.uldn 1 t have lod the Iaraelltea ,o

pos ooss th

l a nd or Hoab.

Albr!.sht aa7s1

OXlll'dple of ea:rly I■raell te henotbelam la
o •. ·ul " r l ~ goak. In a apeeoh to the kins or the
Ammonit s Japhthah ls re,PNaented aa ■a71ng (Jud. 11124),
" :i.l t t h ott n ut pqsaeaa what Chemoah th7 god giveth

The ·..ar'° de

tl1eo to

>D9SGOS'l 1'

lfe continuos:
J1tm Ioraol1t e s audreaa torelt;nera they uae 1ansuase
a11 tabl e to thel:r horizon and aapable or produo1ag •
t r 1endl y react1oa.s

It woulcl appear tm t J e,Phthah la not 1ntere■ te4 ln d•onetn-

tlng t h.o ex1s t e noe ot Chemoah nor la tba t the poSnt or hl■

111 •stra t1on.

He 1a adagt1DG h1a langu

s•

to the au!'Nnt oon•

oepta · of' t he poople to whom be 1■ talking and ualng thla 11laa-

tra t1 on to s how, bJ thelr wa7 of rea■ onl-b tabat I■l'lle1 ba4
a r1~ht to the l a nd.

Jephthah .perhap• oould have ■ald Iba,

Iaraol had a r1abt to the land beaauae J'alnreh, tbe aole Lo:rd

or

the universa, had s 1ven 1 t to thNIJ howe,rer tba t would no,
7 supra, PD• 14•15.
8
A1brl&:;ht, .22• alt., P• 180.
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boa very aonv1nc·ne ar~umont as alnat ang:17 people Pl'8JaNd

tor war.

•,:ren l!' Jephthah hod abown henothelatlo ten4•nole■

hero. t h1s \voul d not be the tirat tlrna one of the Iarael.lte■
had te.ken 0tho1 L~ods.

When Joshua gave hle taNWell addrea■

and ha~ tho peo le once agaln pledge them■elvea to Ya~eh• be
told them to

11

;,ut sway the f'orelgn God■ whlah are among :,ou •"

(JoabUQ 24: ~) .

It would aeam ·that alread:, at that tlme

aome

ot thg pe opl e bad dogonerated through. sin aad had aooepted
other •.~.od s .from their no1ghbor■•

It ahould al■D be noted llen

thnt tho •l ble 1a V&J!t'I lmpartlal and present■ the bad or

aide of~ leader as well a■ bl■ good a1de.
I

Wl"DftS

Albright ••7••

.

Patr1aroho, notional heroes, and re11gloua leader■•~ de■-

cr1bcd ~1th the most impartial portrapl

ao well ·a of virtues. Israel'•
often a s hor t~1umpha.•9

defeat■

or

ftlult■

and aln■

are mentlona4

a■

Ruth
When scholars use the eumple of Ruth10 to prove tbell'
bn>otheat s, ~t a ·a1n appears tbat the7 are atralnlna thelza
exe ea1a.

Ruth muat have learned abo11t J'ahweh f'rom he•

husband whlle he was alive and ■he oertala17 mu.at have been
very Impressed w1th .the wa7 ln wbloh
aocepted the death

or

•••1• lier mothes--ln•law,

her own buabaDd and ot be:r two

one of whom was Ruth'• huaband.

10supra, PP• 18-18•. .

■ on■•

Ruth had beo•e fllll7

N
ODnvlnoetl that Yahweh

WQ 8

the tPUe ODd an4 theNt'ON •ba

•~· a a 1onde rful oonteaa1on of talth 1n Yahweh.

(Rath 1118)

Sha does not mant1on other s oda nor doea ahe llmlt Yahweh to
Iara ol.

The.so prublema do not oonoern hers ■he la onl7

interested in confessing her 1"a1th in Yahweh, the true God.
\V11 t enburg oays :
t' e n:i?e ot' tho opinion,

however, that lt (Ruth 11115•16)

cnnnot f a 1rly be used 1n thla aonnoot1on. RaD111 1 •
rayora :J.n verse 8 tho t Jehovah mlght blea■ tba glrl• on
t heir return to Aoab 1n4tootea that she heraelr Nallse4
tha:
is p ouer w~a not 11m1ted merel7 to Palestine. It
1s also 1nteros t i ns to note that ln Ruth 1110-81 Naomi

1•e :f'or-s to Goci as "tho Alm1ght78 • nd■ phraae aaaume■
a1gn1f1conce 1n view of the taat tbat a g od ln analent
t:i.meo w snot oonae1vod or aa omnlJ)l'e■ent or manlpotent
e.xco_ t by t h os e •who were dlreatl7 ln■plrecl or the true
Ge • Tho ?tordo n God Alm1ghtJ" a:re uae4 elaawllaN 1n tbe
Ol d 0otam0nt only by Iaaao, Jaoob, llo■ea, f t l - • DaYld,
tllo pr o 11et a , and 1n· the book of Job.• ••

In tha story aonoernlng Dav1412 lt ■hou14 be pointed out
t h.a t he · 1mcol 1' does not say thll t he •111 g o and worahlp

otber s ods or tha t 1~ he dooa leave Ia:rael, he muat wm-ahlp
other · ocls.

,He ts ropea tlng to Saul what the ■oldl••• of' S&ul

had s 1d ·to him eorller.
hi a own oonv1ot1ons here.

lie la not neoee■arll7 ezpreaalng

Conaernlng the !"alth or the ao1-

c!1ers we must remember that 1t la a known 1'aot that eYlin at
the t 1mea of t he

reateat re11gloua rev1vala, the

GDlmDDD

an4

llR •.' E." \V1ltenburg, •&enotlhelatlo Aberration■ ln Allolent

Ia»ae1• (ungubllahed Baahelor••
St. Loul■ , ·1945). P• e.
12supra, PP• 1&-17.

!heal■ , Conool'd1a
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lgnoNnt peopl e ot t on belle e varloua aberration■

or

tJle

truth and co!.lb ino n nll oompromlae tbelr taltb w1tb tb8 1ooa1
mytha ont1 convi c t ions.

Albright aa:,■,

8

'1he lgnDNn•

moPonic s~e o~ten polythe1ota or henothelata ln an

DJ'

•s• or

monotheiso ."13 So 1t la not aurprl■lns thct Saul'•

•n

(aacS

Perhaps David tlu-OUfih h 1a oontaata wlth them) tell and bacS

henotheistic c nnv1ct1ona. eapoolall:, when thl■ ••• tbe daalnant

Lange ■Ul'llll■•• that1

be11of in the 9~~&n world arou~d them.

Davids 11no of' tho'Uf:ht here la aa f'ollDW■ I only 1n the
people of' Israel and 1n the land of pr1111l•• baa the
covenant- God Bio dwellllllJ, tor there aN all Bla NTe1at1ona 1n ros ot to laraeJ.J only there thererore_, ln
tho cun socra ·t ecl plaoa of Bia dwelling aan there De tl'lle
wo:roh!.p of tile LordJ outalde tbla holy Nglon of' God••
revelnt1 on a nd dwelling among Bl■ people la the dmaln
or otran e ~oda; thither driven he •••• eftPJWherfJ
lnducoinen t and tompta t1on to "aerve other GD4• • • •

\'le ma:, aud t • t even i t David had lapaed S.nto a benothe1at1o
vS.n• t h1s u ould not be hS.■ only ala.

ot God• like all men a1nne4.

Davld• tlla anolntec1

(Compare 8

ltlns• U)

llaaman

In the ator1 of' Daa•n,18 lt t■ not at all ■Ul'Pl'1■1ag
that a now convert to the true taltb la Yalaeh ■hould ■t111

•how henothe1st1c

oonv1atloa■•

and ba4 11ved 1n a · aul ture
prevailed.

wJutN

w....n

!ad been brDUght; up

the oonaept

lfe had heard ot YabNb through a

l~Albr1ght, .!2• 011 •• P•

no.

1 4 1.ange, .22• alt., V• 318.
16supra, PP• 17•18.

or henothel■J!II
■1ave

st.1 and

(Quotecl · · • · . P•

ee.)
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-,cc t1 n o~ C'"Od !!.r.rlcd!la.toly, ospoc1C\lly u hon.
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Poot- E. il'l.c Pr1 s 'ts
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1"

I
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01' t

10

p

" ~:i.·:ry

•~-=- ~·.

o-.r

·,c ..

:1i:> .

( :1,9
11

t he no,:c1.1 ot Go<l t o ca.t h c t"t t h -:- people

Co;"o!d oJ:1 ~l co 03n!ol 7.)

Zeoim.l'1Bh, one

.,-'1lc·.l·:c pr,,:,11.et,. n.-ia a. contcrnJp0ro17 of Ezm sai d,
11

h . 0 :n~ )

-.

.d ~t ~onc; -nat ions ehall corio to s c lt ~ho lord

• e _· ,salo:n ::-..nu t o entrco.t t ho i'nvor o'f: ·itic lord ."
n 11achi, t he lnst 11tore.ry prophot oa.:,s,

r c.,t 1.o t-.'!.c- IA:Jrii , boyontl tilo ~rd.or of I sl'.,el."'

( i•':a.lach1
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.l d e com t mt tboro ·i:o.a h -..o a olml' ~nothe1at1o

l 15 )

I ...

cone

t '- on o ?. Goel

t·1

mor,z t

10

pos t-Ex1lic prophets .

fl o .;c .or" 1.nc o or t ho pric ota c uld be explained not as

a1, ~t.t.e )t t o t o ch t ho oonoopt of' honotho1orn, but a s o.n
otr r-t t

cot ro rt 1 l'l11nt thoy tl101J.Ght the peoplo neodod.

tmo ,.,, mttor of cmph..-\o1s, not of a d1ttorent t<nch!ns.

It

Toda.y

t'.J.oo .in ou::.-: . Cht1.:rct1 wo il vc dif~orcmt Cl1mphtlseo, ao can bo oeen
f r:>o • . · :1 ,,. o

!:"

vnl"i ua Church "publicet1on a.

Thor a a.r o some

t·1ho anp " £'~.zc ~ c Coni'oa 1ono, oone cot'roct 11turs1 aa.l pmo-

t 1c oo , so o
t ho

i - l.

1..opo t

o d pre:?.ci11nGo, otc .. Bnab points out Bl.ao tlmt

~.s r. oJ,y di :l'!'el"O!lt ompha seo.

Its ma.in topic 1 s

· co nd tll 'ti~.t! on (a.ccor dins to him) but the vnrioua

Ul'u't. C.i. 0 ~ T>pI Ofl Cb.

th.is top ic 1n d11'fe1•Gn t

'til\3"fJ1

Ila eo.ys I

l

rophet s mmoimco the c;E'eat Gtbiet'..1 clammde of' this
u t · o tho pooplo to obeervo them (.Amos 5124); tho
l cnc.l :lst cod1!7 t l1.es 0 doma.nda in tl1root Nlat!tJn to tho
p !' ct~c:- l :;... ·c-:nc1 o o~ coCIJun1 ty llro and p.roola.im tho
n t i ty o~ t l.o1r oocloa (U011t. 511); the p.r 1os ts de1"1no
t il r·1·t ~l 1 ot1o r oqui J:Pemcnt Q f or, 11:re 1n t ile 1017
c
, .,.; t y
, r ose}:\":!. bc a the conduct b c com!nr- to a
:?C:>pl o !~'il:>
o.. l e nnly (?r-v. l-5112) J t.ho u1so
outT 10

Gou an

mon

l ine in t · o ,: :-m o'f e.phori::nns nm tl."d.omo oenoiblo pr!.nc· l oc Xor -,,11.3 11-.rin::: t bat :?-:, plcn - ir.J to God (Prov.
3 :i -'!·) ; ~ncl, t 10 p sa.lrl1ot 3 deolara tht\t ho tm.o troroh1pa
1 1;:1<!' tmw> "'.o rn-J.St 1: ..v
ol "'3 n hands ::md
mi_ o heart

(~ ~le 2~:;.~).i~

.

-

T 10 p r ophets end tho pr1osts a.loo a:ftott the 0-110 ompbna1zed
di · ·"o!'ont t .linc a , but they d14 not aontmd1ot eaoh othc n.
Thoy o?'..J.y t attGht a.a t ho n c:c<l :f"o:r d1No:ront ompb.' lsos a.roc o.

Portc:,uo roys,

11

It must be na1ntnincd er.,pbat1c:1lly t h.,t, tho

l 7otto J. Bt\D.b , Tho Theoloe,: of the Old Testm:1.
(Maohv.11.1a I Ab'·~ on-'ookosbu1'7 Proii, o.~), W•
•llf8.

as
baa1s of the ethical tenah1ng ot the prophets 1 ■ to be touad
ln part 1n a moral oode whlah tbe prleat■ ougbt to haft been

••J'

\U'g1ng on Israel na tho embodiment ot tbe
ot lif'e bef'l►
t l ng her as Go(l 1 s ohosen r,eople.•1 8 'l'be prteat■ emphaataed
the horit.aGe of t ho people and attempted to draw the ■oat

t e~ed peo la together to one polat. the temple and

lt■

•or•h~p.

The prophe ·a emphasized the unlveraalltJ' ot tbe oovenant and
of

od.

A more carof'ul stud:, of the

uaed to defend the

paa■agea

oonoopt o:r henothe1.am ahowa that these 4o not prealude the

view that monothe1am hlld always been taught but tbat the
people hod sinned and lapaed
prncti ce o.

There la no real

oaaa■ lonallJ'
baa!■

of tho coneopt of God in the 014

to monotho :t.sm.

1nto henothelatlo

~or aaaumlng a developaent

Te■ tament

~om

henotheta■

Tl'le Dible paaaage•• quoted b:, the liberal

aaholars who say that tho Bible

teaabe■ henothet■m,

aan be

used to prove either the theala that the Bible teaahea
henotheism or the

monotheism.

thea1■

Alao these llbeNl

to prove ex11otly how

thl■

aon■ latently

thnt tho Blble
aaholar■

trana!tiori from

haft not been able
henothel■m

theism happened and juat when Japael bGOllllle

It T1ould be hard to explain wbJ lanel

taught

to mono-

mono"1el■tla.

■bould

so through ,a

development process aapaalallJ In the .1 ~ ot ti. taot t11a,
her neighbo:ra. ltoa~ and Amon. who nre

benotbet■ tl••

neftlt

Porteoua. •'l'he Baal■ ot tbe Btblaal 'l'eaablna or
the Prophet■•• Studle■ ln 014 'l'e■taaenl Proff!oz, Ulted b~
18.N .

a. n.

w.

Rowley (Ecilnbur@i1'1':"""I •• Clari, iA

• P• 1,e.
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dld prog:rees beyon.d that ataga.

Rawle:,

••:r••

It 1a s carcely suttloleht, however to aa:, that ■o••• waa
a honothe1st, a nd tht■ would leave u■ wlth U. PJ'Dble■
of the transition fl'om h.enothela■ to monothel■■• Moab
and Ammon are oommonly aald to have been henotbelatlo•
• • • • Even 1t r.toab and Ammon wen henothel■ tla h...,..
ever• \'IO should at111 have to aak bow l t wa■ that I■Nel
beo&me monothe1ot1o and they dld not. Bo proround ancl
anduri
influence on the religion of mankl'!f aame
thrunuh the01, wheroaa lt did throush I■rael. 9
It would be very d1tf'1oult to det~nd the ta.at that Moab and
Ammon remoJ.ned henotho1at1o ln vln of tbe llbeNl a■aumptlon

that every i dea develops.

'l'he Old Teata•nt lmowa no ••ola•

t1onary development and lnetead aeta tOl'tb a aonalatent
tea ch.in

of monoth.e i am wh1oh thJ1ough 11n degenerated Into

honot he1s t ic a orratlona and exprea■ioa• when Iarael aame ln•
to contact wi th their henothelat1call:, laallaed ae!gbbora.

CllAPTER VI
A SURVEY 0~ TU GROWTH AH.IJ tfflPOIJ>INO OP 'l'HB MOHOTBBIS'l'IO

CONCE"TIOM OF GOD D THlt: OLD '!BS'l'AMBl'l'
Whilo the Old Testament abowa no

traoe■

o~ an evolu-

tlonnry grov,th of the oonaep't o~ Oad• an enlal'sed knowledge

ot t he r a nae and a ppl1aat1on ot Cod'• law and Bl• rlghteou■
ye t mor c1ful purposes wae revealed ln the

1'he busic ompbaa!a, hDW~ver,

"88

and r adica lly d1~toront aharaoter

00111'88

or time.

always upon the dlatlaatlve

or

IaNel'• Lord and King.

Since t l ~ Ol~ Testament waa written over a per1od· or abaut

f1- toon hundred years lt la reaaonabl:e to expect auah a

~cmt h .

o• • Wright saysa

:d 10 Biblo is pr1ma:rl17 a bl&tOl'J' onver!ng some two Wiouaand years. Conaagueatl7,, one cannot examine it through
t ho apectaclea ot a atatlo oonaeptlon or time. One cannot expect to t1nd the theolo§ or Paul la the Book ot'
I<lnga or that or second Iaalab ln tbe Song o~ l>ebol'&h. 1

The concept of God aa the -one unique LOl'd

or

of t he \"IOrld remained the same. but•• time

anatlon and ruler

Pl'oSNa ■•d•

tbla

c·o noeptlon of God waa enlarged anc1 •de olearer to the people.

As God l'Ovealo4 H1maelf thl'ougb eaoh ot the Blb11ca1
lenders to the people, He gave them lnfol'llllltlon about Blmaelr
which was at 411 t1mea auttlolent ao that they could be aaved.

One of the i-eaaona ror

■uoll

an unf'oldlng Nv.tlatlon no doubt

lo. n. Wrlgbt:, Die Old 'l'eatamenta yaln■t lta Bnvlro111111111
(Chloagoa Heal'J' Resniii dampellJ'• 10801, P•

io.-
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was the fact that from time to time the people sinned or be•
cause of ass ociation with their pasan neighbors they forgot
God and therefore needed further 1natruot1on oonoern1ng Bia
righte ousness and Bis meroy.

God would then further reveal

.flimoel:r through a new leader in order that the people might
repent a nd t e saved.
Adam to Moses
Adam walked with God and knew Him.

When he sinned• God

revoaled His righteous wrath by pronouncing the sentenae ot
death on him and by cursing the ground.

(Gen. 3:17•20)

At

tha t time . Cod also revealed His meroy when He promised a
Seed wh o would bruise the serpents head whioh ia the tirat
promi se of the oomin6 Messiah.
The descendants of Adam continued 1n the sin of Adam and
disobeyed God ~ It became neoesaary that God further man1teat
His righteousness • . He wiped out all the life that He had
created except Noah• hia family and two of every kind ot the
animals in a world-wide deluge.

Thereby God clearly revealed

Bis righteous power over life and the things whioh he had
crea ted.

He also showed His meroy to Roah, who had remained

fat thful to B1m.

Be established a covenant w1 th Noah and

promised that Be would never again destroy the world with a
flood.

In order to remind men of His power to destroy

■ inners

and of Bia promise, never to destroy with a fioo4, Goe! plaoed
a rainbow 1n the sJq.

'4B

But again humanity sinned, torgot God, and walked the!Jt
own ways.

Aft er Noah, the people beaame proud and deolded

to build a tower ·rea oh1ng to the heaven■ so that the7 oould
make a nome t'or themoel vea.
n

Again God ah.owed Rl■ power .and

oonfuaed the langu&ge of all the earth1 and trom there

(Bab" l) the Lord scattered them abroad over the taoe o:t all
the ea:r-th . ''

(Gen.· 11:1-9)

God then called Abraham (Gen. 1211) and made a oovenant
With him , )l?"om1oi ng to make a great nation o:t hlm and through
him t o bl ess al1 the fam111ea of the earth.

one man t hr o~h whom all others would reoe1ve

Thus He ohoae
Ht■

and r e veal ed Himaolt as the one God wbo rulea and
the de s tiny of ien.

bleaalnga
oontrol■

Rowley aa7a1

I mpl icit 1n the faith ot I■rael 1 ■ univeraallam, Wh1oh
al moa t certai nly tlnda expN■■ 1on long betore the tlllle
of Deutero-Isa1ab. In the earlleat o:t the dooumenta o:t
the Pentateuch we t1nd paaaagea whloh aay ln relation
to Abraham 1 1n thee shall all the tamlllea ot the earth
be bless ed. •2

l.losea to the

Prophet■

Before the time of Moaea, God had revealed Blmael:t aa
the creat or of the world,

a■

the judge and ruler o:t all the

world, as the director of man 1 a deat1n7 and 11:te, and aa the
source of man's salvation.

Through Koaea, God revealed

a.,.

H1m■el~

2H. H. Rowley• 1'he .Faltb o~ I■rael1 Allifot■ o:t 014
Testament Tbeolog7 (London,
I. Se■■ .He);-pp;-iee

iaS.
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more fully.

The concept of Oo4 was d•veloped by a prosre•-

a1 ve ,nfolding of tha same idea, that God 1a one.

B. B.

Rowley wri tea:
There were some scholars who were more aautioua, and who,
wh ile recognizing development in Old Testament religion,
di d not a scribe it to natural evolution, but to the aeed
of mono t h eism which was implanted 1n Iarael 1 a religion
b y Jos e s , a nd which grew to 1ta .full stature under the
inf luence or t h ose men of God whom we know aa the
Prophe t s. 3
By means of plae uea God showed His power to the Egyptian■•
Re l n

~he Isr aelites out of Egypt into Sinai and magnirl-

aently man1feuted Himself on the mountain.

Through Mose■ Be

save t hem liis law, and finally 1ed them to th!' promised land.

«. w.

Por teous writes:

Ye t anot h er contribution to the debate aomes t'Jlom B. H.
Rowley, wh o describes the Moaalo religion aa impllolt or
1.nc1p1ent monotho13m 1 c oming short or sf,leoulative monotheism, 'but g oing bey ond monolatry1 1 though other god■
may o.:tist they are completely negligible. 1 In the
Exodus narrative Yahweh meets with no resistance from
the g ods of Egypt, He 1a master ot the situation; and
all t he resources ot the natural order are at His d.is•
posal. Herein lies the aeeda ot pure monotheism wh1ah•
a fte r the syncretism of. the period following the oonq1••t,
came to flO\ve~ in the teaoh1ng ot the great pr~pheta.
In the succeeding period the people wavered between
~erving Goe and sinning aga1nat Bim.

Then their sin mani-

fested itself in their demand tor an ear~7 king.

God ga'Ve

3 H. H. Rowley, •Living Iaauea in Biblical Soholarahlpl
The Antiquity of Israelite Monotheism,•~ Bspo■ iton T1me••
LXI, (August, 1950) 1 333.
4ti . w. Porteous, "Old Testament Theology•• The Old
Testament and Modern ftud7. Edited by B. B. Raw1ey (l&l'ords
Clarendon 'Preas, l951, pp. 198-299.

thom a

l:1 11(;

to o t

t·: 10 .,;as to rulo o.a His roprosonta:t1vo.

Ro ,mo

p __ t c thrnne of tho 1t1ncclor.1 of' the lord 1n Iaroel

(l Oh r-

28 :5) end th!'Ou(5h b1m tho pooplo ,.,oro to loa.m more

i .

.

about, God .

Bnt

::i.

.

o.in tho pcoplo s1rmed a.n4 the ld.nGDMp

dcaono1, t ed i i1to a depi~:vod 1.nat1tut1on.
Tho Prophota

God t 1e-.a s ent His pl'Ophets, tlley 11ere hio 1nntl'llments to
l"O'?tc:,.l Hi m0olr mor e olc"'.1.,ly.

.

J, P'41111p 1'fa.tt 1fl"1tos1

~OJ' bolleved
t 1oru u G only ono God, %Bl1.troh, ona. that lle tmo one.
P rop 1.ot 1c, conot tlo:1.em 1m not clca.rl.y nnd tb01"0U(5hly pre., ·eel ~n t o :Trit1ns of noo~md I s,=i1ah, b-..it 1t 1s d1f'N.c ,1-t t o 'boliovo t l-i.~t arq o:r them, :rrom Amoa thl'ou(;h
zo ,._e:t, t;oi., o·thct" tb."\n nonotho!Gts . They ~cl mt. lllm
f~ o vror, ·et c ucl"o monotho1st, i"rom Acos on.

t

:'.'l.t

S c oi.:1d I oo.it'.11, obscl"Vod. and dcvolopod the val'.lous 1mp11•"t!:.,:, , s or onot 'lc1rm, but t\ bol1.Gt thal YBt1.,1eh• tm.n the
o il.y God m.'.o 1mp~1 cd in th~l' theoloGJ'•:,

I n t _o t ~. •· cdy oi" 110 ma.r!t ~l lite, ltosea po!'tra.yed to the
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At t..~e end the God of the Paalmlata 1■ the onl7 God of
all tlie earth, all other gods being roduoe4 to ahadn•
nnmes or absorbed into B1a angello oourt, whllat the
h1gh est moral and spiritual attributes are now aaalgned
to Him. 7
Ezra's grea t prayer in wh1oh he oonfeaaed the alna of the
nat1op. reveelod God's oontinUillJS meroy and love tma the
people.( Ezra 9, Nehemiah 9) .
Th~.s br1• f aurvoy ahDlfa that there waa a detlnlte unfolding of God's nature in the Old Teatament.

Whenever the

need arose, God sent another leader to reveal a little more
clearly God'n righteouaneaa and meroy,

'l'h1a unfolding

ol1~axes 1n Christ, who became man and set forth moat olearly
God'n r l eht~ous judgments and Bia boundless meroy and love.
Oonoluslon
If a person views this unfolding und progreaalve
elaboration of Ood 1 s revelation with the humanlatla and ·
evolutionary preauppoa1t1ona (listed in Chapter II;) , then he
oould conclude that there was a development ln the Old
Testament concept of God from henothelam to monotheism.

Bat

if one realizes that God ln Hla mero7 .turther revealed Hla

righteousness and ateadfaat love aa the need aroao, then one
need not doubt that the oonoept o:r God waa monothe1at1o t'rom
the beginning.

Thia faot ahould lnduoe men to praise God

7a. w. Robinson, Reoord and Revelation (Oz:rord1 Clarendon
Preas, 19~8)~ P• 381.
-
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that He d1d cont1nual17 untold and manifest Hlmaelf •o that
all men might coma to the knowledge ot Bill and be aaftd.
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